
Today we are back with Ms. Nancy practicing our memory verse! And join Ms. Nancy as we learn 
some hand motions to help remember our memory verse!

1. Practice Memory Verse - Go back and rewatch the memory verse video with Ms. Nancy from 
yesterday or grab a bible and do some memory verse practice on your own! Write the verse on a 
large piece of paper that your kids will see daily, or practice altogether over breakfast or lunch! 

2. Build a Garden - Using the seeds in your camp supply box, or any other seeds you’ve purchased, 
build a garden using pots or in the backyard! Do some research with your kids about what kind of soil 
should be used, how much sun the plants should get, and how often they need water. For the rest of 
summesummer, make it your camper’s responsibility to water and take care of the plants and watch their garden 
grow! 
Materials needed: seeds, soil, water 

1. Family Interview - Help your child interview someone in your family about your family history. It can 
be someone in your own household, or it can be a grandparent, aunt or uncle they can call, FaceTime
or Zoom. This is a great time to connect while social distancing. Pull out all the old photos, albums and 
family memories and spend some time letting your kids ask questions! Here are some sample questions 
to get you started: 
- What was your first car?
- What was I like as a baby?- What was I like as a baby?
- Why did you give me my name?
- What was the most embarrassing thing that ever happened to you?
- In what ways do you think you are similar to me?
- What things do we have now that you didn't have when you were growing up?
- What was the city/town like where you grew up?

THINK ABOUT:
- What’s one thing you love about our family? 
- What’s one thing you love to do together as a family? 
- What’s one thing you wish our family would do more often?

PRAY:
- Pray for your family 
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